
FRIDAY FLYER 
7 June 2024 

Butterfly Book Assembly 

Attendance 20 - 24 May 

 

 

Silver Studded Blues will receive a class reward next week for having the highest attendance. 

Marvellous Middles 

Small Blues had a visit from the RNLI. We learnt about who the RNLI are and what they do. We 

spoke about water safety and how we keep ourselves safe when near water. Thank you to the 

RNLI for coming in to speak to us.  

Adonis Blues made Roman pottery. They focused on different types of pottery, both            

decorative and practical. They carved their designs in carefully and used their clay knowledge 

and skills to create beautiful pottery.  

Home Learning 

Thank you to our families who supported their children with the home learning tasks this half 

term. There were some wonderful exhibits in the classrooms. The children were so very proud of 

their work and have had lots to discuss with friends and staff.  

Rose Construction 

This week, the children visited the new housing development, seeing the houses, machinery and  learning about the         

different trades’ roles in building houses. It was really educational and they all received a goody bag, which they loved. 

Grandparents Lunch 

We hosted our final grandparent lunch of the year on Wednesday. These have been really special and families have loved 

the opportunity to eat together. We will consider future dining options for next year - give your feedback to Parent Council. 

Father’s Day Sale 

The PTFA will be holding a Father’s Day gift shop on Friday 14th June at lunchtime. Gifts will be priced at £2.50 and will go 

home with the children that day. Please send the correct money to school. 

New Play Equipment 

We had a meeting with a playground developer before the half term to draw up plans for replacement play equipment. 

The costing for this is £15,000 pounds so we have some serious fundraising to do. Currently our PTFA is very small with 3   

members. If anyone would like to join and help our school reach this target we would be most grateful.  

Swimming 

All children in KS2 are swimming this half term. The instructors will not allow the children to swim if they have earrings. Please 

ensure the children can remove their earrings or do not wear them on their  swimming days. Thank you. 

Eco Day 

Thank you to all involved in Eco day, the masks that the children made were amazing and these  will be displayed in the 

hall. The children learnt so much about endangered species that day and were all sent away with the challenge of placing 

a small water bowl in the garden to help the animals during the (hopefully) dry summer months. Thank you also to those 

who donated on the gate. The money raised will go to the local Hedgehog charity who helped MPA save a hedgehog we 

had found earlier in the year. 

 

Moment of the Week:       
This week the choir went to Alice Grange care home to meet with the 
residents. They are joining forces to create a community choir called 
“one generation to another.” They are planning their first public          
appearance which we are very excited about. Our partnership with the 
care home has really blossomed this year and it’s wonderful to work  
together.  

Menu Week 2 

w/c 10 June  

Year 2 SATs 

Year 1 and 2 Phonics 

Screening. 

Year 4 Multiplication Tables 

Check. 
Monday 

Year 3, 4, 5 and 6 Guitar. 

Chalk Hill Blues PE. 
Tuesday 

Year 4, 5 and 6 Swimming 

Lessons. 

New EYFS Parent                  

Information Session 4-5pm. 

Small Blues PE. 

Adonis Blues PE. 

Chalk Hill Blues PE. 

Library Session Week 2 - 

Adonis Blues, Chalk Hill 

Blues and Silver Studded 

Blues.  
Wednesday 

KHS Primary Maths       

Challenge. 

R2 Cathie Paine Visit to 

MPA . 

Holly Blues PE. 
Thursday 

Step Ahead in Maths    

Parent Course @ 8.45am. 

Year 3 Swimming Lessons. 

AM - Small Blues Outdoor 

Learning. 

PM - Holly Blues Outdoor 

Learning. 

Silver Studded Blues PE. 
Friday 

‘Yes’ Day. 

Year 3 and 4 FOSS Football 

Tournament @ Bealings. 

 

 
18 June 

New EYFS Parent and Child 

Visit to Setting 3.30 - 

4.15pm. 
21 June  

Year 6 Flutterbakes @ 

3.00pm. 

 

w/c 10 June 2024 

email: office@martleshamacademy.org              www.martleshamacademy.org                            Twitter: @martleshapri      

Small Blues Holly Blues Adonis Blues Chalk Hill Blues Silver Studded Blues 

95.00% 95.67% 93.16% 94.67% 96.07% 

Upcoming Dates 

Nylah Small Blues For being so resilient in her writing this week. Well done Nylah. 

Oscar Holly Blues For being aspirational and applying his newly-learnt joined 
handwriting in all lessons. 

Alessandra Adonis Blues For her aspirational learning and her amazing learning       
attitudes. 

Ivy Chalk Hill Blues 
For taking responsibility towards her learning and always 
wanting to improve. Ivy wrote a fantastic non-chronological 
report recently. Well done.  

Jayda Silver Studded Blues For taking responsibility for her learning and making             
outstanding progress. 

Kaleib Kindness Award For being a supportive friend and making a positive              

Jack D Sporting Star For always showing all 5 learning powers in PE. 

Hiroki School Ed Shed Spelling Champion 

Hiroki School Ed Shed Maths Champion 

House Andromeda Orion Pegasus Phoenix 

Points 1547 1366 1496 1409 


